NOTICE OF THE REGULAR MEETING AGENDA OF THE
PARKS AND RECREATION COMMISSION OF LAYTON, UTAH
FOR
May 6, 2019

Notice is hereby given that the Parks and Recreation Commission of Layton, Utah, will hold their regularly scheduled meeting in the Layton Parks and Recreation Office, 465 North Wasatch Drive, Layton, Utah, at 5:00 p.m. on Monday, May 6, 2019.

AGENDA

I. Call to Order

II. Pledge of Allegiance

III. Invocation

IV. Roll Call and Motion to Open Public Meeting

V. Approval Of Minutes
   A. Meeting held on April 1, 2019

VI. Agenda Changes

VII. Citizen Comments

VIII. Chairperson’s Report

IX. Agenda Items
   A. Swear in appointed Parks and Recreation Commission Members
   B. Family Recreation Activities, Michele McMillan
      1. Review of Recent Activities
      2. Upcoming Family Recreation Activities
   C. Liberty Days, David Price
      • Hometown Heroes
      • Fun Run
      • Flag Raising Ceremony
      • Parade
      • Lunch
      • Concert
      • Voices of Liberty Concert
      • Breakfast
      • School floats/Candy Carts
      • Vendor Booths
      • Dutch Oven
      • Fireworks

X. Adjournment

__________________________________________  _______________________________
Date       Kimberly S Read, City Recorder

LAYTON CITY does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion, age or disability in the employment or the provision of services. If you are planning to attend this public meeting and, due to a disability, need assistance in understanding or participating in the meeting, please notify the City eight or more hours in advance of the meeting and we will try to provide assistance. Please contact Kiley Day at 437 North Wasatch Drive, Layton, Utah 84041, telephone number 801 336-3825 or 801 336-3820.